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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia in 
fulfilment of the requirement for the degree of Master of Science 
 
BIOPANNING FOR PEPTIDES THAT INTERACT WITH 2, 4-
DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID AND THEIR DETECTION IN THE 
MEDIUM OF OIL PALM SUSPENSION CULTURE. 
 
By 
NURWATTI MD ARIS 
June 2007 
Chairman: Associate Professor Tan Wen Siang, PhD 
Faculty:  Biotechnology and Biomolecular Sciences 
 
2, 4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) is one of the commonly used plant 
growth regulators in somatic embryogenesis of oil palm cultures. However, 
high concentrations of 2, 4- D have been associated with abnormalities deriving 
from these cultures. Therefore, to discern the optimal concentration of 2, 4-D 
that can be safely used in oil palm tissue culture, a phage-ELISA (Enzyme 
Linked Immunosorbent Assay) was developed. Biopanning was carried out for 
four rounds, by incubating a pool of disulfide constrained phage displayed 
peptide library with 2, 4-D that had been immobilized onto a microtiter plate. 
The unbound phages were washed away while the bound phages were eluted 
and amplified in Escherichia coli. The ssDNAs of phages from the 3rd and 4th 
rounds of biopanning were extracted and sequenced. Two phages bearing the 
 iii
C-TQANRLT-C and C-IPGKPFY-C sequences interacted with 2, 4-D in ELISA. 
A capture dot blot assay, which applys colorimetry in the detection of 2, 4-D, 
was established and the peptide C-IPGKPFY-C gave a better colour formation 
compared to C-TQANRLT-C peptide. The intensity of the colour formed is 
indicative of the binding capacity of the peptide. The phages were used as 
capturing antigens for the development of the phage-ELISA and the sensitivity 
of the assay was 1-10 ng/ml. The selected peptides were used for detecting 2, 4-
D in actual Murashige & Skoog (MS) liquid medium containing oil palm 
suspension culture. Difference in absorbance value in the positive and negative 
culture was only shown in the media that have been centrifuged at 5000 rpm. 
The C-IPGKPFY-C phage was found to cross react with thiamine molecule that 
has similar aromatic ring structure with 2, 4-D, in the suspension culture. 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia 
sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
 
PENYARINGAN PEPTIDA YANG BERINTERAKSI DENGAN MOLEKUL 
2, 4- DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID DAN PENGESANAN DI 
DALAM MEDIA KULTUR AMPAIAN KELAPA SAWIT 
 
Oleh 
NURWATTI MD ARIS 
Jun 2007 
Pengerusi: Profesor Madya Tan Wen Siang, PhD 
Fakulti:  Bioteknologi dan Sains Biomolekul 
 
2, 4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) adalah sejenis molekul pengaruh 
tumbuhan yang banyak digunakan di dalam kultur tisu kelapa sawit 
terutamanya sel embrio somatik. Namun begitu, di dalam aras yang tinggi, 
molekul ini mampu mengaruh ketidaknormalan terhadap kultur tisu kelapa 
sawit. Asai immunojerapan berpaut enzim (ELISA) telah dikendalikankan bagi 
mengenalpasti tahap optimum aras penggunaan molekul pengaruh 2, 4-D. 
Teknik peptida pameran faj telah digunakan dalam membentuk teknik 
pengasaian ELISA untuk mengesan kehadiran molekul 2, 4-D. Proses 
penyaringan terhadap molekul 2, 4-D telah dilakukan sehingga 3-4 pusingan 
dengan menggunakan perpustakaan peptida pameran faj yang terbatas secara 
disulfida. Faj yang tidak terikat pada molekul 2, 4-D akan dibuang manakala 
 v
yang terikat dengan kuat akan disimpan dan diperbanyakkan dengan 
menggunakan  Escherichia coli  sebagai hos. Rantai bebenang tunggal faj dari 
proses penyaringan pusingan 3 dan 4 telah diekstrasi dan dilakukan proses 
penjujukan. Dua faj yang membawa jujukan asid amino C-TQANRLT-C dan C-
IPGKPFY-C berinteraksi dengan 2, 4-D apabila diuji dengan ELISA. Pengasaian 
dot blot secara tangkapan telah dilakukan untuk menentusahkan pengikatan faj 
terpilih terhadap sasaran. Jujukan asid amino C-IPGKPFY-C telah memberi 
signal yang kuat berbanding faj yang membawa jujukan C-TQANRLT-C. Faj 
yang membawa peptida tertentu telah digunakan untuk mengesan antigen dan 
tahap sensitiviti adalah di antara 1-10 ng/ml. Peptida yang terbaik telah 
digunakan untuk mengesan kehadiran 2, 4-D di dalam medium MS bersama 
kultur ampaian kelapa sawit. Perbezaan nilai bacaan penyerapan antara kultur 
positif dan negatif dapat dilihat selepas diempar pada 5000 rpm. Peptida yang 
membawa jujukan asid amino C-IPGKPFY-C didapati bertindak balas dengan 
molekul thiamin di dalam kultur ampaian yang mempunyai satu struktur 
cincin aromatik yang serupa dengan molekul 2, 4-D.  
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 CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The improvement of crop plants is largely due to various researches in plant 
genetics, breeding and tissue culture (Rohani et al., 1994). Clonal propagation of 
oil palm by the tissue culture method has been developed by various groups. 
However, there are still a lot of basic studies that need to be conducted in order 
to understand the tissue culture system. One of them is to quantify the 
hormonal levels in oil palm cultures. Plant hormone research has been carried 
out basically on the hormones themselves, their syntheses, and distribution 
within tissue, displacement and physiological effects. 
 
Plant hormone or plant growth substances play a major role in regulating 
growth. These compounds, which are generally active at very low 
concentrations, are produced in one tissue and transported to another where 
they cause physiological responses. Synthetic chemicals with similar biological 
properties with plant hormones have been known as plant growth regulators. 
Both the natural and synthetic hormones can influence a single aspect of plant 
 growth and development, and particular responses by changing the ratios of 
the hormones.  
2, 4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) is a herbicide that is most widely used 
to control weed growth. Besides that, as a synthetic compound, it also can be 
applied in tissue culture system to regulate the growth of culture especially in 
the development of callus. However, clonal propagation of oil palm by the 
tissue culture method has led to the production of ramets (clonal offsprings) 
exhibiting various abnormalities even though they have been supplemented 
with the same concentration of 2, 4-D. Assaying for the hormones is attempted 
to understand the level of 2, 4-D that might can cause the abnormalities. 
Hormonal profiles related to the growth development have shown that cultures 
established from normal palms had different levels of endogenous hormones 
compared to abnormal palms (Ng, 1994). 
 
Monoclonal antibodies have been proven to be useful sources of specific 
diagnostic reagents for plant diseases (Torrance, 1995) and plant hormones 
(Franek et al., 1994). However, the procedures for their production and 
maintenance have some disadvantages because it is costly for an established 
specialized mammalian cell culture system as well as storage of cell lines in 
liquid nitrogen. 
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